
 

 

Secretaría de Educación Distrital 

COLEGIO REPÚBLICA DE COLOMBIA IED 
“Educación en Valores para la Convivencia y la Productividad” 

 

MATERIAL DE APOYO ACADEMICO CONTINGENCIA POR AISLAMIENTO OBLIGATORIO 

ACTIVIDADES ACADEMICAS A DESARROLLAR EN EL PERIODO COMPRENDIDO ENTRE: JULIO 27 

A AGOSTO 07, 2020 GRADO: 11 (ONCE) 
                              GUIDE 2 

 

OBJETIVOS 

GENERAL SECUNDARIOS 

 

1. To put into practice the simple past and the 
present perfect 

2. To encourage the development of speaking and 
improve pronunciation through the practice of 
regular verbs in the past tense 

3. To develop the listening skill based on verbs in 
the past tense 

 
Cronograma 

Fecha de entrega del 
docente 

Fecha   de entrega 
del estudiante 

Devolución del 
trabajo 

revisado al estudiante 

Fecha de sustentación. 
Omitir o agregar esta 
casilla 

Julio 27 Agosto 07 Agosto 09 N/A 

Valoración del 
proceso 

Actividad Valoración 
numérica 

Observaciones 

 



 

 

Here is a video if you want to know more about this: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_s12MkuvFQ 

Lefls proctice 

•Recorb yourself reading the following sentences, ancl share it to your teacher using this linl‹ 
https://vocaroo.com/ 

1. I have watched that movie 

three times. 

2. We lil‹eb to play soccer. 

 

 
 

 
3, She has nee9eb some help 4, They have stopped going 5, You wasbe9 the fishes 
during the quarantine period. outside. yesterday. 

 

   
 
 
 

6, He played vibeogames all 7. I have called you many times and 

bay.  you have not answerecl. 
 

 

• lnclivi9ually or by couples create a clialogue relatecl to your past ancl experiences in orcler to 

use Simple past and Present Perfect along the conversation. 

 
Speaker 1 : 

 

 

Speaker 2: 
 

 

 

Speaker 1 : 
 

 

 

Speaker 2: 
 

 

 

Speaker 1 : 
 

 

 

Speaker 2: 
 

 

 

 

Recorcl yourself (yourselves) performing the clialogue created and share it to your teacher using this 

linl‹ to record ancl to share https://vocaroo.com/ 
 
 

 

 
The dio|O gue mus 

be a minimum a{ 
fhree lines fa eoCh 

speaker. 

- Wrj dwn y 

dJologue 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_s12MkuvFQ
https://vocaroo.com/
https://vocaroo.com/


Never mincl, I’ll/I’d fine! someone like you, I wish nothing but the best for you, 

too/you clon’t forget me, I pray/beg, I rememl er you saicl sometimes it 

rests/lasts in love but sometimes it Kurts instead/in sacl. 

Olc! friencl why  _ you so shy it ain’t lil‹e you  to bolcl                      

Or  hicle  from  the light. I hate to  _ up out of the blue uninvited! but I 

  stay  away, I couldn’t  _ it  I hopec! you’c!  my 

face ancl that you’c! be. 

 

 

-.§ Listening 

Listen to the song “Someone like you“ by Ac!ele” one! c!evelop the activities 

I elow: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zrmyBC8zBU 

 

e Activity 1 

Complete the following text with the verbs in the box in Past Simple form: 
 

 

 
Give 

 
Not give 

 
Hear x2 

 
Settle 

 
Find 

 

I   that you’re   down that you  a girl and you’re married now I     

that your  clreams came  true guess she  _  you things, I  _ to you. 
 

 

e Activity 2 

Circle or unclerline the correct option: 
 
 

 

e Activity 3 
 

Complete with the worcls you Year: 
 
 

 

e Activity 4 

Orc!er the sentences accorc!ing to the song: 

 

We were horn ancl raisecl in a summery haze. 
 

 

Only yesterclay was the time of our lives. 
 

 

Bouncl loy the surprise of our glory clays. ( ) 

You’cl know how the time flies. ( ) 

 

• Activity 5 
Connect the first part (A) of the sentence with the second one (B). 

 

A 
 

 

Nothing compares 

Regrets and mistakes 

Who would have l‹nown 

how bitter-sweet this woulcl taste 

no worries or cares 

they’re memories macle 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zrmyBC8zBU

